
Additional Local.

( !(i(lsmit1i the Tailor.
Tin- AIIcmimh I'.vi'iiiiijj Mirror wiih

liiiriicd mil. (in Tuesday evening of last
week. 'I'lie i!;int, was worth 1,(MKt,

and there win $l,00i) Inmirn nee.
All kiniU of Htoves lit V. IT. Nes-bit'- s.

Cull, examine them, ami yet
prices before you buy.

IIpv. Hickle will )reaeh at New (Jre-l- )
nd a. Bethel Chureh, Sunday evening,

November lie is the suecessc)r of
Hev. Dresslerwliowase.ulledto Selmyl-kil- l

county.
A (food second hand orgim for sale

at a baiyuln. Inquire at this olliee.
Out of nearly 1(MM tvaehers In the

liuhlic schools of l'ittsburjj forty-si- x

reHqulnlied their positions this fall by
reasotis of matrimonial or other in-

tentions.
Governor W. A. Stone issued u

proclamation November 3d, joining
l'resldent McKinley in recommend injf
the people of his State to set apart
Thursday, November IliH.h us a day of
praise and thanksyiviny to Almighty
(iod for the many and substantial
blessings of the year about dosing.

Kresh I'ruues, Peaches, Kalsins and
Cranberries at llobiiison'ti.

Heatner C.rt'ss, of near ls'nobsvill,
ruised a turnip this season, that meas-

ured two feet and eljflit inelies irr
mid weighed seven pounds.

A heuv.V'Huaw Rtorni prevailed yes-

terday throughout the coal regions of
this state and northward. Six or more
inches have fallen and they are now
enjoying jrood' sleinbinjf in those
regions.

The editor's family are indebted to
Mrs. A. V. li. Souders for three mes-e- s

of line turnips -- three turnips. They
were the larjrest we have seen this sea-

son.
Talk about your bin turnips, sweet

potatoes and pumpkins, but Mrs.
Amos Saville '"beets" all. Kleven
pounds and a half the llrst time it was
weighed.

Frank 1!. Itine, of near Lew 1st own,
Milllin county, this season, from an
acre of ground, marketed "lili bushels
of tomatoes: from four acres he had a
crop of li.lMHt bushels of beets: eighty
barrels of peppers from three-quarte-

of an acre, und lil'ty-tw- o bushels of
red raspberries from half an acre.

Thompson Peck, who bus ' been so
seriously ill of typhoid fever, is able

' to sit up u lit'Je. He is still at the
home of his brother-in-la- Park
Palmer, of Bethel township.

On November 1st Waidlick A: Son,
ex-- ( loimnissioiier John Wuidlich and
his son Harry S., assumed charge of
the (louring mill they purchaseil at
Mercersburp.

K. 15. Fisher, of (Jem, hus purchased
one of ifie ( Jeiser finest and latest im-

proved traction engines, and sold the
one, he formerly bought to the Funk
Brothers at Needmore, where they will
run their machinery.

A fakir upplied for space on the
Frederick fair ground to exhibit "the
Wild Man of Borneo." I?einf inform-
ed by Secretary Keefer that exclusive
privilege for this freak of nature had
already been sold to unother person,
he promptly inquired if anyone had
secured space to exhibit "the Wild
Woman of the Philippines." Being
answered in the negative, he turned to
his wife Haying: "(Jet ready to do the
act, old girl, for it's time I'm (retting
a rest from playing the wild man in
that cuge." Paying for the privilege,
he remarked: "You know it is .very ex-

pensive! traveling around, and we must
be equal to any emergency that may
arise."

.lohn Plum, who created a sensation
in Wuynesboro a few clays ago by
stopping in front of the Wayne build-

ing on which were is, gang of workmen
and telling them to stop work as tlie
world would come to an end on No
vember 11, died suddenly Friday after
uoon the .( tnst, at his home near
Worlcytown, Frunklin county, at
the age of seventy years. Plum as
serted thut after being bedfast for
twelve weeks with rheumatism he went
before (iod and prayed. and was given
strength to urise. He also claimed
that he had been to (leaven several
time, and to the regions below, and
when asked why he did not remain in
one or the other place would say the
Lord hud sent him back to tell sinners
to prepare for death. In one of his
visits to Heaven he said he saw his
mother, who had been dead for fifty
years, and his two children. One of
the commandments he stricely observ-
ed and which he said the Lord had
given him while In Heaven was to
work from the rising to the netting of
the sun and not after dark.

l NVi:i!.IN(i OF (JI.S. MI KCI IPS
I'ic ri ki:.

Iii tlio el in pel i f Morcorsbiir'r
ucii(lMiiy a portruit of General
Ilufli Morccr wus ' umviled

' Thursday I'Vciiijif,'. Tlicdouorof
tho portrait is Hi airy W. Green,
president of the bo:ird of trus-Um!- s

of i juwroncwillivind si mem-
ber of t!u hoard of trustees of
Princeton university, lie i also
residuary legatee of tlie John C.
Green estate which litis riven
millions to Lnwrenceville and
Princeton., In his address of
presentation Mr. Green covered
the history of General Mercer,
from the time he was a student
in the university in Scotland un-

til he was killed at the buttio of
Princeton. General Hugh Mer-

cer was the first physician in
Franklin county, coming there
from Scotland.

SI PES MILL.

Loy Mellntt spent Sunday af-

ternoon at the heme of V. II.
Deshoti;;-- .

Airs. Sampson J. Mellntt has
improved so that she can he up
now.

Mrs. Margaret Truax is quite?
loorly,

John W. Hard is lying critical-
ly ill at this writing with miliaria
fever.

Charles Truax and a couple of
his friends of Clearfield county,
passed 'through this place on his
way home where lie will spend
some time with his parents.

Win. T. Wink, of Curwensville,
has returned to his old home near
Licking Creek.

Aliss Murtli Hard has return-
ed to her home after spending
some time in Everett.

CAPTI KFI) AVIUM-- : COOKING.

"I
Perhaps the officers who

in Hogback
mountain in Peters township lust
evening, took into custody a iiiau
who has been, systematically
plundering the outbuildings in
and about Port Loudon. At any,
rate the residents of Fort London
slept better last night than they
had for some time because of the
knowledge that a man supposed
to be the culprit had been lodged
in the county prison.

The specific offense charged
against Wilson is the larceny of a
case of surgical instruments from
Dr. J. IL Devor, tin? Fort Loudon
physiciau. Yesterday afternoon
County lso,i)iM),()i)i) acres,
Constable IrnUrindle of Murks,
armed Winchesters, for they
had been informed that there
was probably a gang of the law-

breakers' in tho mountain, went
to the and upon
Wilson cooking u meal. 'Wilson
offered no resistance. He
now"gum boots, a new overcoat
und other new clothiug. He was
searched keys belonging to
Dr. Devor found upon him.

Dr. Devor 's office was broken
into on Wednesday night and a
case of instruments and other
articles taken. Wilson was
brought here by Detective John-
ston. He will be taken to Fort
Loudon for a hearing on Tuesday
before Squiro J. II. Hoerner.
Wilson is about forty-liv- e years
of age and looks lis though he
might be a knight of the road.
Tho place of his capture is about

and one-hal- f miles from Fort
Loudon. A search was made to-

day of the mountains in the vicin-
ity of the place of capture for the
case of instruments under the
direction of Constable Hriudle.
Valley Spirit of lust Saturday.

iiyau:m:al

I'vuiiH'Mummu.

Air. W. K. Evans and Miss
Sadie Alumina were united in the
bonds of wedlock at L P. M., No-

vember H, by Jtev.W. J. Shea for.
The ceremony Was performed at
tin; home of Air. Alien Catchall,
of Three Springs. A few inti-

mate friends were present, after
the 'wedding ceremony, all sat
down to a sumptuous dinner.
Mr. Evans is a successful busi-

ness man of Huston town, I'a., and
Miss Alumina is an estimable
daughter of David Mumma, of
Laidig, Pa. They immediately
start life in their own home at
Hustontown. They have the con-

gratulations and best wishes of
friends.

Hui'iictt-Diivul- l.

Air. Hert I. Harnett, of Water-

fall, Pa., and Aliss Plielena D.
Duvall, of Wells Tannery, Pa.,
were united in wedlock tit tlie Al.

E. parsonage, Three Pa.,
November (l, Ih'.i'.i, by Hev. W. J.
She-.iffer-

I.y iicli-l'cc-

Ou Saturday, November 11,

lHil'.l, Rev. Lewis Chambers, at
his residence, united Air. Harvey
Lynch' aud Aliss Jennie Peel;,
both of Belfast township, hi the
holy bonds of matrimony.

A tramp a few days ugo worked a
new hard-luc- k story by asking if "the
lady of the house could give hiyi a Bi-

ble or Testumeut," saying that his
mother just, her death gave him
hers, and requested him to read from
it every day, which he had faithfully
done until he lout it. These worthy
sentiments prod need not only a IP. bio,
but a square, meal, a good suit of
lothes and fl.

OUR DISAPPEARING

The lumbermen of the North-
west, according t despatches
from Ijii Crosse, Wis., have agreed
upon a, uniform advance in prices
in two grades of white pine of
from TiO cents to 1.00 per thou-
sand feet. They further an-

nounce that all other grades Avill

be similarly advanced very short-
ly. That action calls attention
anew to our diminishing supply
of while pine, formerly one of the
most common woods in our north-
ern forests.

The wholesale denudation of
American forests is,and been
for a dozen years, a pertinent sub-

ject for discussion and legislative
act ion. In some States, uptably
Pennsylvania and I'uw York,
tardy efforts have been made by
the. enactment of protective' leg-

islation to conserve the forests
and encourage the. establishment
of forestry reservations. Hut in
tin; Northwest, and latterly in
the South, tin; vast pine forests
are being leveled with' unsparing
and wasteful hand. As tin; sup-
ply lessens and. becomes more
remote from river and g

points, the rati; must inevi-

tably continue to advance.
Whenever the subject of the

destruction of forests is raised,
however, defenders of the work
spring up with an array , of sta-

tistics to prove that while our
yearly consumption of lumber is
about fjri.OOO.OOO.ODO cubic feet,
our visible supply embraces over

Detective Johnston and including Alas- -

with

mountain came

wore

and

two.

Springs,

before

has

kit and the Indian Territory, an
available and coritinuablo supply
for all our present and prospec-
tive needs. These same, fallacious
reasoiier;; point to' tin; forest re-

serves of Europe Russia with
4!) 1, ()()(),('()!) acres, Austria with
H,( )(; lot i and on down to Eng
land with something over ,0'J(i,-- (

'00 acres in forests. Hut Pro-
fessor FernoiV, chief of the for-

estry division in tho Department
of Agriculture, has pointed out
that

It is well known to everybody
who is acquainted with our for-

ests that they compare in yield
with tho average European con-

tinental forests under systemat-
ic management. Much of what
is reported as forest is useless
brushlaud, or open woods, and
depreciated iu its capacity for
wood production by annual tires,
by which the physical structure
of the loafmould is destroyed,
and, thus, too, its capacity for
storing tho needful moisture, re-

ducing wood production aud kill-
ing all young growth.

Tho ruinous practice of indis-
criminate cutting without regard
to future production is the curse
of the lumbering trade to-da- y

and the prime cause of continual-
ly advancing price.

Maine, one of the great sources
of pine supply, learned this in a
dearly-bough- t lesson years ago,
when her forests through unre-
strained cutting, supplemented
by fire, were threatened with
ruin in a large portion of her ter-
ritory. In Michigan, Wisconsin
aud Minnesota and sections of
the South the lesson is yet to be
learned.

There is one compensation,
however, and it is in the utilizing
of heretofore neglected woods.
The cypress of the South and the
red cedar, the tree of perhaps
widest distribution in the United
States, have been coming rapidly
to tin; front for domestic and ex-

port purposos during the past
decade. The diminution, of tho
pine timber supply has been

for this. Tho constant
advance! in price, apart from com-

binations of capital formed for
that purpose, us well as diligent
investigation on the subject, North
and South, leads to tho convic-
tion, nevertheless, expressed by
a forestry expert, that we are al-

ready well advanced in an era in-

volving the complete extinction of
our pi.'io'forosts.

A womiiu always feels thai her
house is fixed for the winter
when she has made it so dark
with curtains that you cannot sen
across tho room and has u palm
in every spot where you would be
most likely to sit down.

It isn't always labor that
counts. It's what wo think of
between working hour.

Some men art; too stingy to en-

tertain a doubt.
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Z FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

1 Ills WI.I--

We lire now reiulv tn kIiow you our
new Hue of Full mill Win! erOooiKc-on-sl'-iln- r

of New York una
I'hllMilclplihi mivIi-m- . The koikIs xcleot-im- I

for thi full mid winter nre
nent In ileslin mill nttrnetivc In

si.vie. We. with our line of (?oolx
the Inrw'st millinery extithllsii-iiii-u- l

iu I he count ry. Vou have the
of this store liy buying your

Ko'Kl.of us. Look through our line e

linyinir your full or winter hut. Ave
KUiirumee mitlsfiieilon unci our prices
iirelielow ml eompellllon. Vou must
lit MitUMcri with our ooils or luiveyour
money luck. We huve triuimcil huts
from ikiu. up. mil rimmed huts jftn. up.
(iolf hitli mix Sullois In nil colors n net
prices. Children's Con Is. Huts. Oiim--
nud Moods. Huhy Hoots und Shoes.
Hut 1'ins. Ilelluty Clns. licit mid Neek
llue'.ttes. lint llnckles. Handkerchiefs,
Neelilles. Vet'lnif Swunsilown. I. utiles
nml Oeiulumeii s Hose. Urn Id.. Silky unit
Velvets nil colors and widths.

Your rospuclfully.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
.McCtinucllsl'U! I'n.

AkConnelIsbur & Ft. London
Passenger, rreight and

Express Line.

R. C. ' McQuade, Proprietor.
'

lit-- D.MI.V llKTWIIKN Ml'CINNKI,lUIII(fl AND
1'tlltT LoriHIN.

l.euvlnir MoOonnellshurif nt .': !l) olelock. M..
nuikiuu connection with 'iiftcruuon millions. I'. K. II.

Iteturnlui; leivve fort London on tlitf iirrlvul of
the evening trnln on S. 1'. It. K.
I urn prep.ireil to uurry piissuucers und ex-

press to mulie eomicc-Uo- w lib. nil triilus in
London.
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EDWARD BRAKE, ' pvv'v' --4
Z Fashionable barber, ( johinstoins COLUMN

Due lloor Rust of Fulton llousa," f
Me(!ONN'K!,T,SIUHl. I'A. f

MrsiM-lns- s Slmvlnif iin-- Mulr Cuttlnff. VP Vt Y VSI KW-- rj t.'lcnn towel for every customer. U H p jf J

. - - - f

Surveyor Engineer, s

S McCONNEt.LSBURO, I'A.

! rABx' VERY SINTERE

1 ISfMw CftlUar.Bdin,? ?

fRfr II f T-- "A ... I I H.II M . "1

mflSN ' Tn Start thA Fall Zanm
7 yt&Sa
I tW&tfm ,,rftr,u, ( .

t Olflc.i S .

S REPUBLICAN BUILDING. $
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Take Notice!
- For the next ten days I will sell all my stoves I have

now on hand at greatly reduced prices to make room
for other goods; Box Stoves, Economy Stoves, Impe-

rial Air-tig- ht Stoves; also a few soft coal stoves, which
I will sell very low. Come and price these stoves and
compare prices with your Western catalogue, and see
if you can do better by sending olT and running the
risk of breakage.

I am now making a large lot of

SO lib. Lard Cans,
that are worth 60 cents at any tin store. I will sell
them at 35 cents each. That is cheaper than the
worthless city cans you get.

.Try the

3 Universal Meat Choppers.
Does better work than the Enterprise, and one dollar
cheaper. These goods must go. Give me a call.

7 n k

VI TV VI

S

ALBERT ST0NER.
w p m mm m mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m m mmmmm m

SPECSAL PRICES

WA60NS and
BUGGIES.

T. J. COMl'KHU
has on hand from his summer
stock a few good

Millburn Wagons,
Buggies and Surreys

which will goat special prices.

Give him a call before they
are all gone. '

AMI

Our Store Is the Place to Go.
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carry twice the stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we
had three months ago, and we are going to sell J

twice ast much. Our large stock and low prices will
do it eaiily. 1 his is not only talk but a business truth
and we can convince all who come.

hm: more Pi WOOLENS than you will find in
the entire county, and we can make you, WE J

KNOW, the best fitting and the cheapest

!
to be found anywhere.

Come All.

MEN'S
BOYS

SUIT.OVERCOATorPANTALOONS

A.-U- . NACE.4 SONS.

Boots for fall. A specially
fine whole stock kip $2.7 o

Light weight calf dress
boot $2,75

The famous "conductor"
boot $2,00
The "Mohawk" boot $.169

at
A nice light split boot

$1,49

tlvt
Cfi

ice,

school

heavy
shoes, 9-1- 2,

lot

iitj
.

jlKl

din
j tii

Fei!rs of Large Cotton
ketsat 49 cents,

be
jbt

l
S

t

Notice !
FINE ALL-WOO- L TllICOT, LONO,

DARK OXFORD MIX.,
SACK SUIT, SINGLE-BREASTED- ,

SATIN PIPE FACINGS,
WELL MADE AND TRIMMED.
FULLY

$8.50.

Our Price for the Suit

BLACK COTTON
CLAY WORSTED,

warranted fast black. If you
traveled the country over you
wouldn't find the equal this

. ....i r ivaiue, 101 ir is worm m.uu.

A special drive in an
ALL-WOO- BLACK

CLAY WORSTED,
Extra fine trimming, French fac-

ing, eleganJy tailored, and will
suit tha most particular man.
Our special price is only 10.00.

A pretty suit, 75 cents.

Men's underwear, 25 cents.
,

I

all

L
r
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BARGAIN

(HUH

thf

Jhe

c

A woman's heavy sho. f

Heavy shja
misses, 13-- 2, Wn

it.
Children's lc

An odd (19 ffladies' flexible finely
worth 3,00 at ba,

KO

SEE OUR SOPEREh

krr

Mies'
inoui: r

ROUND

WORTH

450.

child's

Ian

Pricesto suitEvery t
tinBuyer!j
ted

be

Men's and Boys;

CLOT

of

k

H W CT

mm

A good suit for a boy.f"

Udies'soft tleece lined heavy underwear, 25 l
Children's union suits-so- ft fleece lined, per suit, 2

Ladies' beautiful skirts

I iV


